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The Closeil Exhibition
Pass wectise Exhibition

Stood but a weeli ago,
Ansd view ils Sad position,

It mnai a moral shjow.
Descrted Stalis fuil glaolnay

In buludreds ait nroundl,
Late in tisose walks, uîow roorny,

No standing space was foutsd.
Sinasbed bottles, broken cases,

Small boys collectiug bottes,
Somie goods yet ln their places

It secuis thist no one owvns.
It îs oui, Mortal story,

Srnsll Exhibitions al
Wc've cacis our day of glory,

Thse next wc're not St al.

Tihe Rotuxning: Ministers-
SOEN.-A 81il) ù 8i lu Of tNld. The tierc

jfiiters an)d thCUi neto factotu1M.

Sir JorN. -s iinp):
For Englîsnd wfeil, wvith fitloring gale,
Our gallant shij, up channel steered,

'Stand clear thse arnîctor * was the cry,
And alth si ound the seamel cheered."

Yes it's dcuced joiiy getting back. Isn't
it? (iooks roun eçuî'ngy

Sir,. LEONAnD. - Cortainly, particularl
whien mny protectivc mecasures wark so wcl.
Don't tisey? (Look3 on)

Sir CH RE.Wlah, Utn, Of course,
thcy do, Oh, of course (roarât> they do-o-a!

(& -u tn~ lp 7i.atc7twa3 supposs*q ail leands
caicd, aud îen do2eraagaiin). Weil, but, ah,
yes, aftel' I have got my steel rails so ciseap.
S plendid protective measure, isn't it? (Looki
iround in, lst turra, Cti,'lbotiU vict8 cvûîibody's
cycs, and afier t7z1 ing to Iook graves, alt laugls
together for five )fltiitS).

Sir MEXANDERt.-Wcii, I rnuSt Day, YOU~
made peop)le believe yen wcre golng ta &Ïvc
protection in good style. And it is curions
tisat sa many people, af all classes, wise and
ignorant, ycll with unanirîty that you bave
fulfiled aifaur promises. Why, here latciy
I have in England isad ta declare you neyer
meant what-what allyour Protection friends
swore you meant ta do--nay, what yen 8aid

you micant ta do. But anc thisg cansales
ine. 1 wasn't there. I madle no ptromise,
Anid going ln witb, and backiug yau nowv,
and, aihem, gettîng a sbire af thre Spoilt;, does
Dot at ail implicate rnc, eh? (Lolk.î ro;î1î).

Sir JoTIrN.-Nn, no, Do, no, no0, no0, rio.
There's nu praverb about reecivers, is therc?
(Looks -roud,

sir'11 ICs.S-And ieu, wý bitve site-
ceedcd Sa rem-arlktlbly in getting Lengilis aid
ta tise Pacific Railway, tirait il will be quite
te plensnî' ta ticet aur supporters, 'van't it?
(Looke rouned).

Sir LEONu.Wl, -.voi, who rares?
Oi-l tîsajoritv will stick ta lis witue wc're in.
e'noze out, nly pri-vate rnajarlly %%'as sues Il

smnall anc I slîan't get ini again. Butt tisat
a O-n yuls ndo ours, Sir CnÂitî-R,Es,

was rathetr Scally. Yau àddt't seem ta susake
osut a case. Yaur request scsned unfounded.
But 1 Suppose tise consciauseesa of rectitude
and tise well-knowss 1>1g cîsaracter of aur
Cabinct emba'sdeus, ch? (Lon ok-da .

Sir JoitN. - Corne, camne, na iraay,
As ta Sir CHAB.LES' railWay reqisiest, yau
le iow us well as I wbere we gat inoiat o! our
planus. Isn't it part of Pun'ips' stalen ihun-
(ter? 1 know very well hc gave tise full
pla at that meeting ai thse Colisservative
rmoins at Bay street, befare thse elections,
whicrc lie spake against DAvIN anU5sonie
eunfedcî'atc debate. Ho gave a sketch
ais hour long, wiîlî enaugis reasons, iniliiary.

'navael, civil, and politica i, ta swarnp a frigate.
M1ac osît stu excellent case for Enigllsis assis-

the carrier dropped ail. thse argumnents on tise
way. But I know yau would scorn ta ap-
l)rapriate ans atbcr-slaborsý,eb? (Loolcs round>l.

Sir CiILESr.-(tn th',nid« toe) a!
(Boit 1ue forte on shr'e lu-tn iè,,scdi'tely fircd
a1 f/if ?e MepICy, the con versation drops, and
7bn tley lut anu ' offterîca'd Si' .Tar

Boys, su>' as littie ai whist took place in
Englitud as passible. We nzay gel ca-b, !f-
i f-we give 'em aD Swampîng slare ai tise
Northi-wcst for some Britishs land eompisny.
Tiese will ai course play> tise aid Canada Ca.
land gr;sbbînig gaisne, su, saty nothing. Ive
shill>hatve ta introduce Clu as u pisilauthro-
pîsic patriotie charitable eaîssbinat ion forniied
ta transport thse paupers of Eu rope ta tire fer-
tility af tise Caudian West. 13y tise lime
they m'n uip tise black flng tise Grits wili ho
is. Then whio cares. Âjnes 2niiO le dc-lugc.
Speàking ot deltîgros I'm very dry, and tbecy
used ta keep somctising noar bore. (E.reunt
olbtes).

.The English Dexmtation.
Sir JanN bans arrived hame aguin, ad bsas

braught out witis 1dm a deputal ion af Englisis
agticulturists wlsase abject il is ta spy out
tise land on bebiali of -wonld be emigrants at
borne. This is anc of tise mast enlightened
bits ai palicy tisat any Canadian premier ias

ye bt upan, anly, if Sir JOHîN is reaily tise
hý.ii uthorlty, frarn whami Lard BEAcoNs-
FIELD obtabscd bis information abaut tse
tisousands ai American farmers who are
selling ont their places in tise Western States
and flocking over into thse ilimitable wilder-
ness ai tise Canaditin North West. lie will
bave ta suppiy tisese Englisis gentlemen witis
a sort ai spectacles tisat will ensable tiscm ta
sec a pisenamenion that doesn't exist, or else
suifer ln tiseir estimation as an autharity oit
sncb enatters. Wisen tise deputatian visit
the great North West and observe tisat tise
exodus is the otiser way-an account af tise
peculiar land pallcy of tise gavcrnment-
îhey will probably be, ineiined ta tisinl tisat
Sir JORN sometimeS secs backwards.

IT's an Wi lmllows that; blows no good.

MRt. MOULD, tise undertaker, visited otr
Agrieultural shaw hast week. Whist mosre
natural tban thut lie sisould take a poe
sional interest iu tise carnafge depirtnienl?
Im1ag-.ine his deligii als hoe behieid ils asppro-
primet procession, ns if f"r- rehetirsatl, tin
infiantile isearse failawed hy an adîîlt blet
isearer. sudl titis a gain sueccoed by tisal
wlîicis is said frequcntiy Lo be ils pre*Curs.;*
a lage>' ber icaygoït I Is it flot lu e\cellent
faste ta place litîs in ehecerful' cassiti-:sst tisaI
lîcer %wlsieli enisters ta naturtil thirsi, iite
that otiser 1>1er wbicb %re atre Issîglt ta be-
lievû is thse pnlli ta satlsfatsciun of'ibit. saul
1 srtqecis in pisysical conditlions-
for tise muiler existence ai ircecdoin of spir-lt.
Ycl 'is said, lager bier is not intaxieatin-g
and bas na connûctian witl s pirits.

1h is aur meinlitslolyd(ut.y toi chronicle jls
tli-MSABquiS expresscd no opinion nbloît tise
inérit, i tiiese b)ics- waggaorns otsi-ssg
!ive and taslcfîdl classification. Als Can
sol poeticai anr idela have e.qeapoel is nalic-.
Moite ail tie l?- r 71-îîîs tlîn t-ettrloet's
effusions in litis isonossr have faîînd an
isonoured place in tise Ducal or Royal seri,
ailbum ?

An Absurd Ildea!
Il is suggc7sted that tise Coaty ai York

necds a new, Court Flanse. Tise pallies li-
plicatcd lu proprat ing tii abstirs icica point
ont tisat York is aonc oni tie chief countieu,
sud Toronto uniquesliorul)ly tise leatding cil -
ai lte Province. They muot-cver inisinuale
tisat tise prescnt buiildinig ls in ever>'y

u n w aî-i t h y i o f s u e Sl a c au tiïy su d c ity , b e ii n g

unsighîtly as ta exterior, and ineamîvessietîî
ai"d uhetîlîhy as ta internai atrrangemaents
Tiere 15 io douui of the trutlli ofticis

ni'eatîons, vet wc destc- t> put ltse autlsari-
tics aut their'gsîard against tise specious anti
jesitical persans Nvlio are rnsking, tisent
%>1he1ir avowcd abject iq ta have tise prescît!

buildiiig toin dosvn anti a lin aîsnd elegaîti
sstuture put lu ils place. Now, aside Irans
tise question ai cxpcnse-and tisat shouilit
nover bc forsotten 1) tise pavert>' strickc'îl
i'eoîueu ai I oî'k, tsnd tishe iudigent people of
Toronsto, wbo l'cqîtile ail their malte> foir
rin, exper-uents on tise W.Lter-wvorks-tlai.
p-o.i.ct sisould ise clîscotsntenneed ast
ûestisetic grauinds. Tise Court House is tise
abodc ai ltîw'. tsn'l it ? AndI isn't tise law
proverbiali>' associated ivitis Barrow, muustv
cisaubers, and crooked paselges ? I wouid
be entîreli' ont ai plasce in flue, new aparl-
monts. .Agnin. in tise iiîterest of iti coi-
cerued. it is wcll tlisa triais shauld iîe tes,
brie! us Possible ; but if .Jutlgc anti jusry.
witncsses and spectntors lire made cofrninS-
tabie in a weil-vcntilttd andi plcasant aimart
nient, if. stands te reisoîs tisat tise> will bu
tempted tasit ulmost itsterîsitsiably. Attpre
sent it is well-kîsaîn tisat tise> catnai dlu an
without serieusi>' iîsperiliut tieir iscaltis, aos
account of tise udmLirably Stdiffy clsttî-cter oIf
tise court rooin atmospbcere. Il w:55 onl'
tise otiser day tisat Judge AACltîîsEzs feil

2disposed ta get out before bu had hiall finish-
cd an irnportant matter. Lot us nat la>'
violent basnds on tisis veneraulo building,
wbichba sis well served tihe purpose for
%viieb it was erected!1

Guis' Mrat tiseflon, Wzrn. hCDaOIý.tLLlateiy,
and enquircd witis deep solicitude wisen tise
bon. gentleman was ta attain that bigi go-
vernmental position se mucis talked about.
Tisai bou, gentleman froze Guis' with an ici'
starc. He Ihen-wiispcred oraculari>', "Nover
wvrite a pamphlet," and walked away. Whai
couil hoe mea?


